USAHA is again pleased to offer the opportunity for organizations and sponsors to set up table-top displays as part of its 123rd Annual Meeting.

USAHA will permit display tables on Sunday, October 27 through Wednesday, October 30.

In order to avoid scheduling conflicts, USAHA will allow sponsors and organizations to extend their visibility to USAHA participants.

USAHA displays will be set in a general pre-function area. USAHA will provide one 6 or 8-foot table for use, and a power supply. General wireless internet will be available at no additional cost.

Displays should be:
1.) Free-standing – no hanging banners
2.) Fit within the table area

Additional needs should be discussed with USAHA staff, and will be considered based upon availability. Vendor displays should be set up not before 12:00 pm on Sunday, October 27. USAHA provides additional considerations to its non-profit partners that display during the meeting. Tear-down for display tables is at the discretion of the individual vendor beginning Tuesday Evening, but no later than 1:00 pm on Wednesday, October 30.

USAHA does not provide set hours for displays, and vendors hold entire responsibility for all aspects of their display. USAHA nor host facility is not responsible for displays, damages, theft, liabilities or claims involved with these displays. Dedicated security is not provided for the displays.

Cost: $800.00, includes 1 full meeting registration.

Additional sponsorship opportunities are available, and can include a display table setup.
For questions, please contact Ben Richey at brichey@usaha.org or 816-671-1144

USAHA displays are separate of the American Association of Veterinary Diagnosticians Exhibits (AAVLD). The AAVLD exhibits will be on October 26-27. Please see for more information at www.aavld.org. Organizations may participate in both options; separate fees do apply.

To Secure your spot, please complete the USAHA Display Table Form below.
Company/Organization___________________________________________________________

Primary Contact_______________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________

City___________________________ State___________ Zip__________

Phone ___________________ Email_______________________________________________

Brief Company Description
____

Expected Arrival Date ____

Specific Needs for your Display table:
____

Enter the Names & Email of Attendees Below

1. __________________________ Email: __________________________ Included

2. __________________________ Email: __________________________ $250

3. __________________________ Email: __________________________ $250

4. __________________________ Email: __________________________ $250

☐ Send me an invoice for our display table, and any additional registrations.

☐ I have included payment with this form.

USAHA will invoice your organization in the amount of $800.00 for the display table and any additional attendees. Payment can be made by check or major credit card. Call 816-671-1144 to make your payment by phone.

USAHA Federal ID is 21-6008168

Please return this form to Ben Richey – brichey@usaha.org